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lamentations to heaven on account of their suffer-
ings from the Turks, and were in a very depress-
ed and miserable state.   For this reason Bskandar
determined to build a city to shelter the inhabit-
ants from the assaults of their enemies; accord-
ingly he ordered Herifc to be founded,  but
when the people of Q an dnz were apprised of
the Intention of JSskandar, they hastened to his
conrfc, and stated that they would not agree to
the buildi&g   of the town, nor give  him   any
aid in the matter.   The author believes,  how-
ever,         this tradition Is probably untrue, since
wished only to do good to the inha-
Qsncltiz, and that  therefore  their
and refusal would have beem quite out
of place.   In short, Eskandar was displeased with
the	of the people of Q a n d n z» and
prolonged Ms stey in El h o r & s a n til he received
a	from  his mother* who recalled him to
Greece; bat fee replied;—**My intention is to
a, city in KhorAsan, but the inhabitants
of tiheie parts are unwilling to comply,   They do
not wish we to build the town of fl e r a fc, nor do
infead to give ma any help, and if I compel
them by force and violence to comply, the good
I	in the world will be changed for the
Accordingly 1 crave your best advice in
*'   His mother answered;—** Send me
of the soil of        country, that I may judge
of the         of the inhabitants from it."   EsJfcan-
dac	a         fall of earth to his mother,
she	i£, she found some por-
of itJbaxd	soft,   Slie ordered this
mil to be	out and fe> )be	&
$im	Hie
on it, *oi
to         iie e% of Berlt-
j^**41^         a         in         ooonfiry
into water;**
of tie plan*	mother
—MTo-day yon may go;
trafe	HMBorrow;	we may again
fie matter/'   Mexfc day, when the Greek
the	of the mother
she	sifc down om the
tat lie	lad been mH0ved from
it,   What she	&o	ag»n*
and said?—
is jroper, awl
tfet	0f	*	nrffl	Ms
aoA	the
3	;:: :be
gte
:::a: -e	WMBl
«M*	kt	attr
 the letter he was pleased, and began very dili-
gently to build the city of H e r a t. It is related
that when one day the masons and arcMtects
were busily employed in the construction of the
KMsh gateway, and Eskandar happened to be pre-
sent, aH of a sadden a courier arrived from Greece
with a letter from his mother. Eskandar ex-
claimed:—" My mother has sent me a dry [khwJik~j
letter! " and from that day the gate was called by
this name; but the word has, from being much used,
become Kkush.
Another account is, that the ramparts of
Herat were built by three men:—Syawush Ebn
KayMwns, the interior wall by Bad* Ebn Dara
[the third name is omitted]. Another statement
is made in the History of Sayfy Harawy, in which
he states that Mallana ^asser-al-dyn said to'
him:—** I found in the TdryMi o/Khordsdn, that
an Inspired prophet, by the teaching of Gabriel „
founded the cifcy of H e r 41. Another account ap-
pears from the fallowing quotation:—
Lolirasp fag kid. foandatioiis of the town:
Gaslstssp' inepr^sed fee Iraildings thereof:
Bsh jnaa did, after frfa* isew buildings acid j
Bat Ealaadar left tibem all &> the winds.
There is a tradition of Abul-has&n Safawany,
according to which his   Lordship the prophet
(Blessing, &c.) said:—f*The Almighty (whos^
name be praised and exalted 1} has a town in Kho-
rasir^ called Herat, built by S3iiszarr Alyas.
and BznI-QarnTn, upon which, they called down,
There is a tradition that
!«.} s«i:—** I was «»e
day	on me rampart: of Her&fc ined^
tstlng abont ancient-tiisses, "vrhen ail of a sudden
Kbissar [ilie propbet] made Ms appearance and'
me:—**Who* art thorn akwt?^ I re-
pled:—**I am iMiiMiig a^>oat the great age of
tMs noble rampart/* He continued:—** O Mnham-
inad, I recjolleet the time when this country was
a large sea, and I also noticed its desiccation, its
becoming enltivated, and turned into a civilized
town, as thon at present beholdest it.** There-
Is	a tradition derived from Ms Lordship
Slhkzar that Kerifc was a large sea, and that
on the spot where at present- the great thorough-
fare «0Mgr) Is situated, several persons used
to get annually drowned in the sea of death, and
every sliip winch, arrived there wes sub"
Eaci kad bss Its parfcicnk? attiibtits.
XI ie not concealed from the world-adorning
nnids of travellers in the paths of divine grace
thai «he oorafarf of HerJlt (may Ood a^Most
E^gli guard it fro.    all ca-Mmlties!} wes already,
irom	riines, and still always is; the resi-
dence of great Shejkbs. the abode of the grandees

